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Attached is a m=orandum of the conference which klr.l?emil
Eisenbud had at CINCPAC headquarters on My 2h and 25
rel&tive to the monitoring progrm in the area of the Pacific
Coma.od other than that which is the responsibility of
WF-?. You uill note that the coverage w5JJ be considmably
more complete than for IVT.
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h July24and25 I visited CINW&C Headquarbrs to dlecua8 the
design of the fallout mnitorlng program ti h oonducted ~ the
NOW York Operations Office ia the ?aoific during CA-.

& in th6 case CU IVX, I developed the detdle of the program with
the cooperation of Commander C. R. D~ler, Jr., who 1s on the dtaff
of the Fleet Operation Offioer. I alEIomet with Admiral U. K. Fhilips,
Chief of Staff, Captain Horatio Nvem, Fleet Operations Officer,
and Captain H. F, Shitm~ Air Operations Wfic=.

I took the opportunity afforded.by thie visit to brief the above etaff
members on recent ckmlopnents related to the fallout problems in- scltldi~ fie recent experiences during W’SWT4WYTlK)lZ and the present

“% status of OABLIGL.
BEST COl’Y AVAILABLE

l%sed on the informalconcurrentof Cgtdn kivero ad &nnmander
Deller our planning for the Pacific phase of CASTLE eumey will
proceed as follcm8: (Mxlificationsof the worldwide network will
bc dealt with in a separate ummandum)

CiH)!Jh7KMTTOi.ING

At]to~atlcconti~ous rocorciing !mnitors will be instdkd at Truk,
I%ne, o, Kusale, Xajuro, Siongerikand Ujelaag.” s~bdect to M
av~ilabili Q of equipent, installations may be mcde at Palau ard/or
XTp. In alJ tkAe6~ places the qui~nent till continuously Mnitor
pz-a radiation ad will oount and record the concentr=tlon of airborne
r~dioactive dust.

It is wntcmplated that the %n:tallations will be made ~ an NYJO
representative. In all places except U el~= (where the equipzzent

~will be umttemled and battery operated llOV AC Ie prasumod to be
available and the eqliip.nentiF to be asSQW3 to heather Station
pe~oxanel who will report recorded data ro atinely to the WGO repre-
sentative ●t Task Force Headquarters.

In addition to the above etations, it is known that both MU and
AFO}T-1 operate cmntinwue smnitoring equipment ●t ● number “of .

locatirom in the Pacific area. In order to avoid unnecessary duplAcatxon
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of installations, as occurred ●t both Own ad Oahu duringXVI, it

lo desirable that theso organisations disclose to us the locations
of their stations and cooperato U the extent of reporting their
routine obsorvatlona of gartaa backgroundto ceJ33~_arterte

Apartfxvm the Inherent value of mntinuously recorded data per 8s,
grourxlnnitorlng Till increase the efficiency of the ●ex=lalmonitor-
ing procedure tlyeliminating negattve fl.lghta. By their geographical
di6tfibution, the data from the statlona will prxwide an indication of
the islsnd gxvups which have been affected by fallout and the aerial
mnltorlng fli@a can be scheduled accordlnglyo

AE!!IALWNITOiWO

The basic flight patterns sdapted for IVY ~ unchanged. However,
based on the IW =perience, the follcnrlngoperating changes will be
madea BEST CLJ1’1,4VMLUILE

1. ‘The radiation meaaurmmM will be made @ the ticraft creus
rather thnn by NTCD rcprcaentativea. This &,ange ie $ustified ~ the
relative ease of measurements denons%rated during IYY. The aefial
scintillation Instruments ulll be assigned to the squadrons at Ouam,
KmejaleinandHEwaM. Members of the squadron who will be directly
concerned with the use of these instzuxzentswill be instructed In their
use 1 advance of ClSTLE. hTOO ulll have provisions at either Kwa$aleln
or En!

Y
etok for * repair of defectzve Instruments.

—— -——.

2. knitoring flights will be 6cheduled ●ccording tn the
findings of the gnund monitoring inst~ ations described above.
Follouir~ any given detonation,certainof the pre&rra.n@ ~ht
patterns uqy be eliminated if data frox the ~ound instdlationa confim
meteorological predictions thet fallo~t in a given area is Unllkely.

The IVY experience itiicatesthe possibility that major fallouts are
going undetected because they occur on the open 6ea. The -latively
smll total area of the Pacific islands in relation ta t!!earea of o?en
water makes it difficult to understand coqletely the fallout patterna
from the detonation of superbombs. The requ.hementsof CU.b?.IELand the
need to predict fallout patterns for detonations over land masses, makes
tt desirable that the lixited data from the islarxlsbe augmented~ what-
ever hformation that can be collected by ships at sea. CINCPMFLT has
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offered to cooperate with us In placing gummed papers ●boti ove~
naval vessel h the Pacific. At sny one time there arm &p~oxl.ma*
3(+Isuh ships st eea. They am sssigaed to ttio c8tegorleB8

( ..

‘ 1. Ihval+ommil!sioned we4~els.
‘ 2. Ships belonging to the Xavy but operated by clviliana.
.3. SMps under Nevy oharte~.

Incl@ed in this progrem would be all such ships plying between the
West Coeat, F!are.liand the Far East, Q@ the traffic betwe~n the
Southeest Asi8 ~d Jap~. To luplement tho prograa we would 6end
gumned papers and lnstruction6 to naval oontrol shipping offices ●t
12 ports. They will be suthozlzed ~ CINGPACPLT to Snstruct the nav~
vesseb to coileut 24 hour samplee continuously durtngthe test pro~am.

BEST WPY .iVMLMLE
CINCPACFLT till also arrenge to place -d paperaboardsix obean /
Weathervesselswhich are stationed at‘fixed poeitionu

JCC: Divi~ionof lllitary,~pQiqatbgLMC ~aehington
Gxm5anderIn Chief Pacific Fleet “———
CommanderJoint Task Force#7

in the Pacific.
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